Mr. JoeMareane
Tompkins County Administrator
125EastCourt Street
IthacaNY 14850
Re: I1N Everywhere
Dear Mr. Mareane,
I am writing to expressthe supportof TompkinsDSS for ITN EverywhereDevelopment
Proposal. A significant challengefacedby on a wide rangeof clients servedby DSS is
the lack of flexible transportationservicesthat enablelow-incomefamilies~personswith
disabilities~rural youth and seniorseasyaccessto employmentand servicesthroughout
the county. ITNEverywhere is an innovativetransportationprogramthat hasthe
potentialto developingservicesto fill this need. In particular~ ITNEverywhereprovides
clear strategiesfor developingmuch neededvolunteerdriver pool to provide
transportation,softwarefor bettercoordinateother existing transportationoptionsand a
demonstratedbusinessmodel for freeing thesetransportationservicesfrom the needfor
public funding sources..
The ITNEverywhereDevelopmentProposalprovidesTompkins County in generaland
DSS in particularwith the opportunityto assessin-depththe feasibility of the
implementationof this model in meetingtransportationneeds. The researchand
developmentproject will provide DSS and communitypartnerswith invaluable
infonnation that will enableus to betterutilize and coordinateresourcesto meetthe
mobility needsof low-incomepersonsand vulnerablepopulations. Thus, I
enthusiasticallysupportthis proposaland look forward to working togetherwith our
communitypartnersand ITNEverywhereon this project.

Sincerely,

atricia Carey
DSS
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November 19, 2010
Mr. Joe Mareanc,
County Administrator
Tompkins County
125 E. Court Street
Ithaca, NY 14850
Re: n"NEverywhere Development Proposal
Dear Mr. Mareane:

I am writing to askTompkinsCountyto supportthe ITNEvcrywhereDevelopment
Proposal.Oneof the mostpressinaissuesthathasbeenidentifiedin TompkinsCountyis
the limited availabilityof cost-effectivetransportationservicesin the county,especially
in rora1towns. IndependentTransportationNetwork(JTN)is an innovativegrassroots

transportation
programthathasprovcdto besuccessful
andbasbeenreplicated
in a
numberof major metroareasthroughoutthe country.
As the ExecutiveDirectorof the FingerLakesIndependence
Centerthat provides,
advocacy,informationandeducationto peoplewith disabilitiesin TompkinsCounty,I
supportthe collaborativeeffort to explorethe developmentof ITNEverywbere.This 18
monthresearchanddevelopmentprojectwill allow for the explorationof how to adapt
this programto providemobility optionsfor all agesin TompkinsCounty0
I look forwardto collaboratingwith TompkinsCounty,Gadaboutandotherlocal
agenciesin the developmentof a moreaccessible,
affordable.seamless
andsustainable
communitytransportationsystemin TompkinsCounty.

~

Lenore
ScbW~~~~t~r":-

ExecutivcDirector
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Mr. Joe Mareatle,
County Admirustrator
Tompkins County
125 East Court St.
Ithaca, NY 14850

November19,2010
Dear Mr. Mareane:
The Office for the Aging is pleasedparticipate in a researchand development
project with ITN Everywhere. The goal of this project is to conduct a landscapeanalysis
and test an existing transportationmodel for use in Tompkins County.
There is an unmet need for affordable, flexible transportationoptions for all ages
in Tompkins County, and senior citizens are no exception. Someof the unmet
transportationneedsof seniorsinclude door-to-door transportationserviceson evenings,
weekends,and to regional medical centersacrosscounty lines. Existing senior
transportation providers are hard pressedto meet current demands,and as the population
agesthis problem will only intensify.
The IndependentTransportation Network (ITN) model is rooted in senior
transportation services. [TN Everywhereprovides a businessmodel and software
infrastructure for volunteer-basedtransportation. The project will involve the
collaboration of existing transportationproviders to coordinateexisting community
resources.Through participation in ITN Everywhere,organizationsin Tompkins County
will be able to apply this model to our community, with the ultimate goal of expanding
transportationoptions for people of all ages.
The Office for the Aging looks forward to participating in this project. If you
have any questions.pleasefeel free to contact me.

Sincerely,
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Lisa A. Holmes
Director

In,1"sion rh,'Ough Dil'ersi/)"

Tompkins County Transportation Council

Street. Ithaca. New York 14850- Phone: (607) 274-5570 - Fax: (607) 2745578 -e-mail: ITCTai:domokins-co.on
IOn the webat: www.tompkins-co.org/itctc
-

ExecutiveDirector:
Fernandode AragOn.AlCP

Policy Committee:
Herb Engman.Chair
Dooley Kiefer. ViceChair
Carl Ford. Secretary

Planning Committee:
Sue Poelvoorde. Chair
Dan Kwasnowski. Vice Chair

November18,2010
Mr. JoeMareane,
TompkinsCountyAdministrator
125E. Court St.
Ithaca,NY 14850
RE: ITNEverywhere
DearMr. Mareane,
This letter is written in supportof efforts to implementthe ITNEverywhereprogramin TompkinsCounty.The
Ithaca-Tompkins County TransportationCouncil is interestedin expandingoverall mobility in the County. Of
particular concernis the ability to reachrural areaswith programsthat help reducedependencyon the private
automobileasthe primaryform of transportation.
ITN Everywhere will partner with Tompkins County, Gadabout and other local agencies,including the ITCTC, on
an 18-month researchand development project to develop a plan for community mobility services in Tompkins
County. Through this process,ITN and its local partners will explore how to adapt ITNEverywhere's business
model to provide mobility options for all agesin Tompkins County, by creating incentives for ridesharing,
providing an infrastructure for volunteer driver services,and enabling agencies,community gr6ups and faith-based
organizations to coordinate their resourcesto serve local mobility needs.ITNEverywhere is being designedfor
implementation in small urban and rural areas.
The ITCTC is excited about the potential of I1NEverywhere to offer a new transportation option for hard to reach
populations. We fully expect this program to be complementary to existing TCA T service and other mobility
programs, such as Ithaca Carshare,in order to help to addressthe varying transportation needsof individuals.

I encouragethe TompkinsCounty legislatureand administrationto join the ITCTC in supportingthis initial phase
of ITNEverywhere.
Sincerelyyours,

,'::;'~
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Fernandode Aragon,AICP, Staff Director
Ithaca-TompkinsCountyTransportationCouncil
m:\itctc\mpowork\correspondence'IO\itneverywherc
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